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Background: This is a descriptve study to present clinical data
and treatment with ambisome in children with visceral leish-
maniasis, hospitalised in Pediatric Infective Care Unit, during the
timeperiod january 2011- september 2015.
Methods & Materials: In this study are involved 148 children
with visceral leishmaniasis , aged1month-14 years oldhospitalised
in this Unit. Except the clinical symptomatology, there is also the
interpretation of the two treatment groups, 58 cases with ambi-
some and 90 with glucantime.
Results: Clinical charasteristics include fever(98.65%),reduced
apetite(39.9%), pallor(100%), weight loss(98%), nau-
sea(14.9%), diarrhea(35.1%), coagulation disorders(12.2%),
abdominal distension(45.3%), edema(28.4%), ikter(3.4%), hep-
atosplenomegaly(100%), inceased lymph nodes(10.8%).
58 children (39,2 cases) were treated with ambisome according
to the respective protocol, from the 1-st to 5-th day, on the14-th
day and 21th day, 3mg/kg/day, iv. The temperaturewas normalised
after 2 days, clinical symptomatology after 5 days, pancytopenia
after 5 days, splenomegaly after 3 weeks and the average of hospi-
talisation was 8.32 days.
In comparision with the above mentioned medication, glucan-
time treatment , in 90 children (60.8% cases), was used for 28 days,
75mg/kg/day im. The temperature was normalised after 7 days,
pancytopenia after 2 weeks, splenomegaly after 1 month and the
average hospitalization was 31 days.
Conclusion: From the results of our study, we conclude that
therapy with ambisome has priority in relation to glucantime, not
only regarding the comodityof taking themedicineand timeperiod,
but also in the faster progress of clinical and laboratoric indexes.
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Non-microbiological system to improve
hospital hygiene in a critical care unit (CCU)
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Montero, A.V. Sanchez, M. Mayer Wolf, M. Garcia
Posadas, M. Radosta, N. Garcia Allende, C. Ezcurra,
V. Rodríguez
Hospital Alemán, Buenos Aires, Argentina
Background: It is known that patient’s ﬂora contaminates
the environment favoring microorganism’s dissemination. Hospi-
tal Hygiene is therefore critical as an infection control measure.
Aiming to improve it we decided to measure it and give feed-back
to the cleaning staff in order to stimulate them. We also tried to
assess if effectiveness gained was maintained through time.
Methods & Materials: Prospective before-after study in the
30-bed CCU of a private hospital in Buenos Aires, Argentina (Ten
intensive care beds, 10 intermediate care beds and 10 coronary
care beds).
Pre-intervention (3months):With an invisible-ink penwemade
ten marks in different surfaces of each room and controlled if they
persisted 24 hours later. We calculated percentage of marks van-
ished.
Intervention: We showed the results to the cleaning-staff and
reviewed the right technique with them.
Post-intervention (3months):During theﬁrst 3months,we eval-
uated the hygiene monthly and informed the results obtained. The
cleaning staff was asked to complete a satisfaction survey.
Follow up:After 9monthswithout controlswe began to perform
them every 3 months to assess continuity.
Results: Cleaningefﬁcacy improvedstatistically signiﬁcantafter
the intervention
Percentage of marks cleaned
The less cleaned components were the infusion pumps (84%)
and the ends of the beds (87%).
The 84% of the survey-responders thought cleaning had
improved and 79% perceived their work was more appreciated.
Continuous controls are required to sustain achievements
through time.
